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WE WONDER

Whether the baseball manage-
ment could not use the services of
some volunteer ushers at the base-
ball games, particularly for lady
visitors.

Whether it is a wise policy to
play “Banner-lead” on the new
wireless tower.

Whether it is pleasant to be re-
minded by signs painted on
our walks of events that have hap
pened some time ago.

How soon our campus will be the
source of song as in springs gone
by.

If the weather will permit white
ducks for dress parade this spring.

Why more of us could not at-
tend that benefit lecture on Satur-
day night. •

,If we shall ever tire of Nox Mc-
Cain and his pictures.

How many more life insurance
agents we shall have to dodge this
spring.

ALUMNI EVENTS.

David K. Sloan has accepted a po ■sition as manager of Conner Park
Farm, Berwick.

G. E. Webster has been trans-
ferred from the position of junior
chemist, Pittsburgh, to assistant
chemist, Picatinny Arsenal, Dover,
New Jersey. ' 1 •

’

,

.. E- H. Metzger ’ll, passed the
examinations for Second Lieutenant
in the Coast Artillery Corps of the
United States Army. The location
will be at Fortress Monroe, Va.

L. E. Swartz ’ll, is located at
Gary, Indiana, and is connected
with the U..S. Steel Corporation.

By action of the Council of Ad-
ministration college work will close
at 4:10 p. m. on Wednesday, May
Bth, on which date the Varsity
Baseball Team meets Gettys-
burg. This game .will be called
at 4:15.

CAN
HELP YOU

if you want employment and can
afford to prepare for a paying po-
sition

If you are leaving College or High
School with no other preparation for
work than is given in purely academic
advantages
Ifyou have to make your living and

wish to be able to earn good pay with
merchants and business men, bankers
and financiers, railways and other great
corporations

Eastman Can Help You
A' course in this widley known com-

mercial school will give you a thorough
training for business and qualify you to
earn.

A HIGHER SALARY
than will ever be paid you until you are
able to render more efficient service

A national - reputation based on more
than half a century of successful ex-
perience attracts students from every
State in the Union and many foreign
countries. All commercial branches
practically taught.' Delightful recre-
ative environment: No vacations. It
will pay you to attend our,

Summer Session.
Write for our prospectus—now while

you are thinking about it. -It will con-
vince you that we can fit you for busi-
ness and find business for you as more
than 50,000 graduates testify. Address,
Clement C. Gaines, M.A., L.L.D.,
Box,C. C., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

THe (Royal Union Mutual
of Des Moines, lowa

Has never lost a dollar either in principal or interest.
Its policies are protected by a deposit with the state.
They have made the best settlements ever made by any insur-
ance company.
They have the lowest participating premiums.
They earn more money on their invested funds than any other
company doing business in Pennsylvania

JAMES I. THOMPSON
General Agent

Lemont Pa.

College Boys, Attention!
Young'men often say to■ me,. .“What good will a life insurance

policy do me if I die?”. Bless yourheart, tell me of anything that will
•do you any good if you die. But it will do others good. It will help
to reimburse that mother or father, if you die, who scratched and saved-
to put you through college. And if you live and keep up the pay-

ments to maturity, I can tell you of policies that will not only piotect
those you love or to whom you may be indebted for funds to complete
your course, but will pay you back personally at maturity all you put in
or more. Do you know that after .you have paid one full annual prem-
ium in my company, should you become totally and permanently dis-
abled and unable-to earn money, your-policy-will become a fully paid
policy for the face of it ? The latest wrinkle in life insurance. Let me
tell you about this—also many other things that will surely interest
you—and make you money.

New'York. Life Ins. Co.
JESSIE P. WHITE, 124W. College, Ave.

German Department Notes.
Mr. E. C. P. Mitzenthin, a post-

graduate, of the University of Penn-:
sylvania, has been appointed in-
structor of German to take theplace
of Mr. R. P. ’ Moore, who has re-
signed to pursue : further study at
Yale. i :

Mr. Metzenthin is a German of
wide experience and high scholar-
ship. He is a graduate of Berlin
and Leipzig, Universities, has taught
in a German Gymnasium and has
traveled extensively in Europe,
Palestine and Egypt.

During the Easter -vacation - the
head of the German department
was invited to deliver his illustrated
lecture on "Switzerland” before the
Woman’s Club of State College, the
Atlantic City High School, and
Blairsville College.

Outdoor Gymnasium.
The spring weather is inducing

the students to transfer their gym-
nastic workfrom theArmory to the
outdoor gymnasium located west of
the Armory. Four sets .of quoits
are in.place, the handball and vol-
leyball courts are ready and the 100
yard straightaway is in good con-
dition.

■ Mr. B. F. Wood, Electrical Engi-
neer, of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
will speak Friday, May 3rd, on
"Electrification of Steam Railroads”
on which subject Mr. Wood is one
of the best' recognized experts in
the country.

These meetings are for all engi-
neers. .

The ladies of the Saint Margaret
Guild will collect cast off cloth-
ing-for-.the Grenfell Association,
Wednesday morning, May B.'

$ 5c TONIGHT 5c |
A BIG FOUR REEL SHOW |
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® TTh-O Pastime §g
# • %

$ PRESENTING

“A Voice From the Deep”
and “Hot Stuff”

BIOGRAPH DOUBLE COMPANY

“Cupid’s Leap Year Pranks”
ESSANAY COMEDY

AND FEATURING

©

2i

“The Danites”
In two reels. Selig drama, depicting the early settlement of

our great west
w
ijHe

One Admission 6c $

Now-a-days

COES & YOUNG’S
SHOES

G. F. Vosburg, Agent
Phi Sigma Kappa House

Stephens’ poolroom
BARBER SHOP

123 Allen Street

Arrow
COLLARS

The best fitting and
the best wearing of the

2 for 25c. collars

To-morrow is no time at all—it never
comes.

The time to insure is to-day. (You

will be supplied with the kind of in-
surance adapted to yonr means and
needs; your convenience will be consult-
ed, the way made easy if you apply to
the"

PENN MUTUAL LIFE,
921-3-5 Chestnut St. 1

College Sales Company ■ !

State College Representatives.
Berryman Mulvihill V Love

"Reev e^e

on Graham’s corner for
fine confections, smok-
ers' supplies, magazines
and post cards.

&va\vam

©HO E S
The new fall styles
of shoes just in at

L. D. FYE’S

smU\v Vw

and dealer in Suy-qUeS

GuVa xootV done

z\t Cae\ CoVVege taeune
Cottege

O. JR. SH AIA/
HARNESS MAKER

Agent for THE SOLITE SUITCASE
Canbe kept clean by washing withsoap and water.
You can stand on it when empty. The beat LOW
PRICE suitcase made

J. B. MINGLE, Shoemaker

Allen Stmt

Harry W. Sauers
(?offege

130 East College Avenue

A full line of men’s furnishings
Custom made clothing by the
Royal tailors Pennants and
cushion tops—a fine assortment

Cleaning and Pressing .Tickets
SI.SO worth of work for $l.OO

J. C. Smith & Son
Dealers in

General : Hardware
Builders’ Material

Oils, paints, glass, cement
and stoves

Roofing and spouting
Housefurnishing Goods, Etc.

Zbe BtttanE Unit
State College

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT <GF
JAMES P AIKEN :S

THE HOME OF THE
PENN STATE

FOOTBALL TEAM

THEIR FRIENDS WILL
ALWAYS RECEIVE
SPECIAL ATTENTION

I don’t talk; I make signs
Lettering of trucks end suit cases my spe-
cialty. Poster, show and display ckrds

CHAS. A. WOMER, State College

H. M. Meyers
First : Class : Restaurant

Ice Cream and Confectionery
106 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Lock Haven Steam Laundry
BEST HijoßK
at l
LOWEST
PRICES

■s'. Your Patronage
- Solicited.0

STUDENT AGENTS
A. L. Sherman’l4 H. W. Stlner’l3

Soles sewed or stitched
by Champion stitcher. W. C. KLINE
South Allen street


